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JOURNAL

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 875

AcsTx, Tmts, September 6, 1875
In pursuance of a prodamanon of I[s Excellency the

ernor of August 1875 the delegate elect to the onstxtutonal
Conventmn assembled m the IIall ot Repreaentatre,, m the
o Austin, at 1 x
Nr Deforse called tee onventmn to order and moved that

Nr Wlntfield be made tempoxaW presMent earmed
r King offered the following resolutmn
Resolved, That the members o ths Contention, on the call

o the several &streets, by thmr number present thmr certificates
ot eleetxon to the seeretars" E o tempofe, and that the seereta
emoll the names of the delegates so presenting thmr certificates
of eleetmn

Adopted
Mr W C Wald], of Tavs, was appomtod to act a

a)- secretary.
The following delegates came foruard and preented der

credentials
B Abernathy, Davxd Abner, Thomas G Alhson, ,f EAr

nmb W. P Dalhnger, d W Barnett, Bennett BIM,e, W P
Blassmgame, John Itmnv ]ron, I[ G. Bm(, lid
Ed Chambers, If Chne, W D S Cook of Gonzate-, i I
of San 8aba, W L Cra,v.fmd, E L Dohmwy, X II llarncll,
If . Davs o razo, Bud B Dav of Wlmton, (%vle;

Morse, W W Dxllard. Joe P Dougla. A J ( l)unnam.
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JOURNAL OF TI-IE [Sept. 6, 1875.

W. Ferrs, Web. Flanagan, J. R Fleming, George Flournoy,
John S Ford, J. C. Gaither, J. L. German, A. C. Graves, Joseph
E. Haynes, J. R. Henry of Limestone, J. L Henry of Smith,
W. C. Holmes, Asa I[olt, J. F. Johnson of Frankhn, J.
Johnson of Collin, S. B. Killough, C. B. Kfiore, Henry C. King,
Robert Laey Thomas Lockett F. J. Lynch iac {eabe, Georg
{cCormck, W. P. IcLean, B. D [artn of tIunt, F M.
tin of avarro, ,Iohn 8. Mlls John htvhell, L. W. [oore
R. {orrs Lpscomb Vorvell, T. L. ugent David A. A*unn, G.
Pauh, E. B. Pclett, Wm Teal Ramey John H. Reagan
Rentfr% W. Reynolds E. S. C. Robertson, Joel W. Robinson L.
S. Ross, E. S. Rugely, S H. Russell of llarrson, Jonathan P.
Russell of Wood, Richard Sansom P. R Scott, G. A. Sessions
C. R. Smith Israel Spkes, J. W. Stayton, F. S. Stoekdale,
Jacob Waelder, H. W. Wade W. T. G Weaver C. S. West
W. W. Whitehead, J. W. Whtfield and W. . Wright.
Mr. Ferrs offered the following resolution:
Resoved That the following oath be administered by th

proper State ocer to the delegates of this Convention: "You
do solemnly swear that vo will support the constitution of the
Umted States and thatyou will faithfnlly dscharge the duties
of a delegate to this Convention to the best of your ability."

[r. Crawford offered the following substitute:
"I do solemnly swear that I will support the constitution

the United States and the present constitution of the State of
Texas until the same shall be abrogated and substituted by
constitution now to be made, that I am t disquahfied from
holding oce under sections 30 and 31 of Article 3 nor under
section 9 of Article 12 of the constitution of the State of Texas
and that I will faithfully discharge the duties of my oce of
delegat% to the best of my abhty, so help me God."
On motion of [r. [cCormick, the substitute was laid on

table.
The question then recurring on the adoption of the original

resolution offered by Mr. Ferris, it ’as adopted.
On motion of Ir. rown, a committee of three were appointed

*o wat on Judge George Moore, of the Supreme Court, for the
purpose of having hm administer the oath to the delegates.

[r. Fleming, [r. JIenr’, of Smith, and Mr Martin of
wrro were appointed said committee.

The committee appeared wth Judge Moore, who n accord-
ance wth the resolution adopted, admimstered the prescribed
oath to th delegates.

.[r. Flournoy moved hat it require a majoriW of all
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Sept. 6, 1875.] CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 5

votes of the delegates present to tile election of oces of the
Convention. Adopted.
On motion of Mr. A]lison the Convention proceeded o the

election o a President.
Mr. DeMorse moved that the vote be taken vit’a f,oce. Lost.
On motion of [r. Graves the President pro ten. appoind

the following persons as tellers: Mr. Graves [r. IeCoiek
and r. Weaver.
ominations being in order Mr. Bnrleson nominated Ir. John

tfenry rown, of Dallas; [r. Hemw, of Smith, nominated
Mr. E. . Pickett, of Liberty; )it. Waelder nominated
F. S. Stoekdale, of Calhoun county 5it. eLean nominated r.
E. L. Dohoney of Lamar; 2[r. Renffro nominated r. Web,
Flanagan, who requested that his name be withdrawn, where-
upon Mr. R.entf withdrew the nomination.

The result of the first ballot was as follows: E. . Piekett
thirty-six; John ttenry Brown, six; F. S. Stoekdale, foueen
E. L. Dohoney, twenty-two.

There being no eleetion the Convention proceeded to a second
ballot, with the following result: E. B. Pickett, forty-three;
John Henry Brown, two; Y. S. Stoekdale, twelve; E. L. Do-
honey, twenty-three.

5It. E. B. Pickett having received a majority of all the votes,
was declared duly elected President of the Convention.
On motion of 5It. Scott, a committee of three were appointed

to wait on the President elect, and conduct him to the chair.
{r. Seott. [r. Ba]linger and Mr. Ross were appointed as said

committee.
The President elect was conducted to. the chair and introduced

by the chairman of the eommittee and addressed the Convention
as follows
Gentlem of the Conve.tionI thank you for the hig’h honor

you have just: conferred upon me in selecting’ me to preside over
your deliberations. The duties of the position I know ad you
know are dienlt and onerous, but with your assislanee I ihink
e can surmount them. All I can do now is to promi*( you that
I will try to diseharg’e them to the utmost of my lmmbte ahility.
At the treshohl of our labors it might be well that we survey,
for a moment the gromds we are to occupy, and to consider for
t’w moments some of the duties that lle before . We inefy

delta’tes hae been selected in our respective districts, out of
i)p,latio, of a million and a half of people, io come her;

p( rform the diftleult work o makinR’ a new on tituion ’or this
people and for this yonng" and great and rowin’ Slate. The
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6 JOURNAL OF THE [Sept 6, 1875.

people of Texas hare confided to us this important trust and this
fact should mpreqs each and every one of us wth a serious and
solemn sense of the responsibhty he s under to hmself, to his
eountry, and to posterity; to see to it. that the instnament that
shall be made here shall be such as shall commend itself, not only
to the iwople of the State to-day, but to the people that may
come aftr us. The people want a new Constitution. They are
not satisfied wth the present one. They have sent. us here to
make a new one. We have not come here to make one for our-
selves any more than we have for any other ninety men in the
State. If we had come here to make one for ourselves, we mgh
then make one as our indiwdual inelinatios rmght wish it to be,
but instead of that we have come to make a Constitution for the
people. Then how shall we do t Is t not best that we shall
try to make t--not as one, two, three, or a dozen nnght desire
it--but that we should study to find out the wishes of the people
and make a Constitution that they will approve. Let us be care-
ful, for f we put anything into the Constitution that the people
of the State do not wish there they will take it out by amend-
ment, and they ought to do so. On the other hand, if we leave
anything out of the Constitution that the people want n it, they
will put it there, and they ought to have it so. If we make a
Constitution and the people of this State discover n the near
future that t needs amendment, then I say to you that we shall
have faled to make such a Constitution as they had a right to
expect. Unless we make a Constitntmn that satisfies them and
the times in which we live, and is so adapted that it may continue
to serve those who come after us for a very considerable period
of tme, we will not have fully aceomthhed our work. These
thoughts, it seems to me, can not be too strongly impressed upon
us. Gentlemen, there is but one other uggestion I ask the
liberty of malting. It is ahnost needles- o make it, for ’ou all
recognize t and feel ts force as stron.alv as I do. It s this:
We should remember, m ever5 part of our work, that we are
making an organic law for our own cvilizatmn, the most ad-
vanced of which the world has ans knowledge, and we should
keep ourselves on a level with it and look to it that we never ag
any time sink below it IIopm’ that we may be able to make
such a Constitution as wll satisfy the people and meet the wants
and interests of ths great and g;rowing4 State for an indefinite
period in the future, that our labors may be harmonious, and
that when we have done our work, it may meet the wishes of our
constituents, I thank you for the honor 5,ou have done me and
the attention with which you have hstened to my remarks.
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Sept. 6, 1875 ] CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 7

The President announced the first business m order the elec-
tion of a Secretary. and that nominations were now m order.
{r. West nominated Maior Leith Chalmers, of Traws county

Ir. DeMorse nominated J. F. Beall, of Fort Worth.
The Convention i)roeeed to ballot, with the followinK result:

Chalmers, forty-nine; Bea]l, thirty-four.
Major Chalmers havin recelred a majority of all the votes

was dec]ard (hlv elected Secretary of the Convention.
On mot(,n of Mr Fl(mrnv, Capt Fred Volght was appointed

temporary ercan|-atarms.
The el(.ton of Sergeant-at-arms being the next business i

order, lr Alhson nominated Cat)t. Tom Bowers, of Panola
county; i\lr l,alhng’er nommmed 5It. Joe Owens, of Galveston;
3[r. Moore nominated Capt. IM. B. ihghsmith, of Bastrop county;
Mr. Roberlson nominated \fr Lew Wells, of San Saba; Mr.
Martin, of I[unt, nominated B.G Carter, )ft. Johnson, of Frank-
lin, nominated Noah L. Byars, Mr Kilgore nominated Mr.
Baker, )It. Haynes nominated J. H. Ftzhugh, of Travis county.
The Convention proceeded to ballot, with the Yollowing result:

]3owers, fifteen; Wells, eight; Owens, twenty-sx; tIighsmith,
eleven; Carter, nine, Byars, Your, Baker one; Fitzhugh, nine.
No one hawn received a majority of all the votes, the Con-

vention proceeded to a second ballot.
Air. McLean offered the ollowing resolution:
Resolved, That the names of all the candidates for Sergeant-

at-arms be dro.pped after the second ballot, excepting the two
reeeivinz the hi.hest number o votes.
Adopted.
The Convention then balloted the second tme, with the fol-

lowing: result Bowers, seventeen Ourens, tlnrty-six Wells,
rex; }Iihsmith, seven; Carter, five; Byars, two; Ftzhugh, ten.

There stll bern.a" no electron, the Conventmn proceeded to a
third ballot, wth the following result: Bowers, thirt’-five;
Owens forty-six.

fr. Owens hawng received a majqty of all the votes, was
declared dul,- elected Sergeant-at-arms of the Convention.

[r. Russell, of Wood, offered the followmo resolution"
Resolved, That the President appoint a committee of three to

ascertain and report the oNcers and emploves necessary to eom-
plebe the permanent organization of this Conventmn, and tha
this committee report at the assembhn, of the Convennon to-
]fl-torrow.

Mr. Re’a offered the followin,g resolution, as a substitute:
L’esolved That the President of this Convention appoint a
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8 OUIAL OF TI:t [Sept 6,1875.

committee, consstm of fi{teen members, and that sad eomuut
tee report to the Convention, as soon as practicable, ’hat other
officers and cmployes are necessary o acfltate the labors of ths
Conventmn

Resolved [urther, That sad committee, at the same time,
report to the Convention the rate of per dem pay and mileage
of the members of the Convention, and the rate of compensation
of the officers and emp]oyes of the Convention
The substmte was adopted.
r. Brovn offered the following resolutmn:
Resolved, That the Sergeam-at-arms be instructed to arrange

for drawing’ for seats by the delegates, oa the assembhng of the
Convention tomorrow.
{r. Whitfield offered to amend by msetmg "that the draw-

ing be by dstrcts."
The amendment was adopted.
The resolution, as amended, was then adopted.
Ir. DeMorse offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That a prmmg cottee, W be composed of five

members, be appointed by the Yresdent to provide for the
necessa printing for the Convengon and the prurement of a
daily ssue of public ourna]s, ntammg synoptical reports of
the procdmgs of the Convention, who shall repo as sn as
practicable

[r. Dohoney ffered the following, as a submtute"
Resolved, That the President of the Convcnton appoint a com-

mittee of seven members, to cons;tier and repo to the Conven-
tion, as soon as practicable, the number and designation of stand-
ing committees for the Convention
The substitute was adopted
The President appointed the o]]ong committee, under the

substitute lust adopted iessrs Reagan, De[orse, Russell of
Wood. Cooke of San Saba, ss, Whtfield, Ford, Robmn of
ayette, artm of avarro, Cook o Gonza]es, alhnger, ar-
nett, icLea, Whehead, and Johnson of Co]]m

r. Stockdale offered the fo]lowm resolution:
Resolved, That a committee o seven members appointed

by the President on the ]es and order of proceeding of the
Conventmn
Adopted
The Secretary and Sergeant-at-arms elect came fo’ard and

look the oath o oce
Under the resolution lust adopted the President appointed the
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ept 7, 1875 CONSTITUT10-AL CONVETION 9

follow,he mend)els Meqs Stockdale, I)ohone, Notvell, \Vest,
Ferrs, Flomnov and Fleming’

The President appointed the followm committee, under r.
Dohones"s resolution on the sub]ect of standing committees"
Iessrs Dohonev, ]Qng, Jron, Henry of Snuth, Moore and
IcCormck
O motion o {r [ooc, a connntce o’ hce was appointed
wat on the Governo and morm His ]xce]lency tha

Convention as now oran}zct and ready to rocee to bnsmess
The resldent appointed Messes Moore, }errls and o]t
On motion o {r Vhfield, hc Convene,on ad]onrned untl
oc]ock A to-morrow

SECOND DAY

I-ALL OF EPRSENTATIVES;
As, Tx.s, September 7, 1875

Convent,on met pursuant o adjourmnent, roll called quo-
rum present Praer by the Re r John Love]oy
The Fresden submitted the o]lowm’ commumcaton

Convento
To the President of the Consttuho Oonveton
Dz SITh "Mm,ster,al Association, o Austin," co,n-

posed o pastors o various churches hereby tenders ts
tous serwces to the Convention, to open ts sessions wth prayer
daffy, and whatever other rehgous exercises may be needed

I have the honor to be your obe&ent servant,

President of As.,t
On motion of Mr Wet, the Convention accepted the

as tendered, and tle Secretary w’as msructed to notify
dem, of the association of the acceptance of the serwee, ten(leed,
an(1 to etun the thanks of the Convention to the aq.-(q.

M(srs C Erhard of astrop county, A 0 (’(s>lvx ot Glles-
pe e(mntv, E W Brady of Grimes county, and S A leKmney
ot 1)entire county, deice’ares elect, came forw.rd, w esented their
eedetal-, and took the oath prescribed bx tlw (onventon
M Reagan, as chairman of a select commt submitted the

followm esohton
[?tso[ve(l. That the Convention ]] elect t} followm named

oih(ers, m addition to those heeoioe t.ted to xt Two
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